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Description 
The small-scale policy and advisory technical assistance (TA) was requested to finance a Georgia Investment Forum 
(the Forum), initially planned to be held in Tbilisi, Georgia in October 2012. The main goal of the Forum was to learn 
about Georgia’s private sector development opportunities and its initiatives to improve its business environment and 
promote inclusive economic growth. The Forum intended to bring together a large number of high level 
representatives of businesses, governments, international financial institutions, business associations and other non-
governmental actors from Asia and beyond.  

Expected Impact, Outcome and Outputs 
The expected impact was the increased economic engagement between Georgia and ADB-member countries in 
Asia. The expected outcome was increased knowledge of Georgia's business environment, policy reforms, and 
investment opportunities among the private sector, government participants and other attending stakeholders. There 
were three outputs: (i) a successfully launched Forum with strong participation by private sector representatives and 
government officials from ADB member countries; (ii) complete presentations, sector reviews and other knowledge 
products containing comprehensive information on Georgia's macroeconomic and business environment, investment 
and PPP opportunities in key sectors; and (iii) a paper on the role of regional trade hubs. The TA design served the 
objective of extending technical support to the government through hiring consultants, conducting outreach for the 
Forum and engaging resource persons.  

Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities 
Preparatory work for the TA implementation began in 2012, but implementation was delayed owing to parliamentary 
elections in October 2012 and the subsequent change in government. The new government reconfirmed its 
commitment to implement the TA and the date of the Forum was moved to October 2013. However, due to 
presidential and municipal elections in October 2013 and June 2014, respectively, the Forum date was moved again 
to October 2014 with the TA completion date of 31 December 2014. Minor changes to the TA included (i) the change 
in counterpart agency from the Ministry of Finance to the Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development 
(MOESD) as the new government considered MOESD best suited to oversee the Forum; and (ii) recruitment of the 
national consulting firm in addition to the national individual consultant. These changes were considered minor as 
they did not affect the impact and outcome of the TA or the overall TA amount. The TA concept and scope were well 
formulated and the terms of reference (TOR) was comprehensive and did not undergo any major changes. All inputs 
under the TA scope were delivered with the exception of two. These were (i) recruitment of the resource person to 
prepare a paper on the regional hubs, an output cancelled per government request; and (ii) financing for travel and 
accommodation of foreign government officials, which was not utilized fully due to relatively limited participation from 
foreign government representatives. Additional unforeseen inputs were generated from technical assistance to 
Georgia provided by the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA). JICA supported outreach activities for the 
Forum in Japan, including covering travel and accommodation costs for Japan’s private sector representatives. The 
TA closed with undisbursed balance of $67,000, largely due to funds not being needed for participants’ travel and for 
the regional hub paper, and owing to costs being covered by government counterpart funds. The consultant firm 
performance was generally satisfactory. As the consultant firm was new to ADB, it had a steep learning curve during 
implementation relying on administrative support and guidance from ADB GRM. MOESD was very responsive and 
effectively fulfilled its commitments under the TA; its performance is assessed as highly satisfactory. ADB’s 
performance is also assessed as highly satisfactory, having responded flexibly to client needs, provided extensive 
guidance to the consultant firm, and closed the TA on schedule.  

Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome  
The content of the Forum including the presentations and discussions was delivered successfully as planned. A 
professional venue set-up, efficient logistics, and networking events enhanced the quality of the event. The Prime 
Minister of Georgia and ADB Vice-President, Operations 1 opened the sessions. Four separate panels examined key 
sectors of Georgia’s economy including transport and logistics, manufacturing, energy and tourism. The panels 
featured Georgian officials, international experts and foreign investors equipped with global perspective and specific 
knowledge of the Georgian economy. The presentations and speeches were delivered by 19 panelists from 11  



countries, while the list of participants included about 130 investors from 21 countries, including from Asia.
1
 JICA 

significantly contributed to the success of the event through an effective outreach campaign to Japan, and a 
delegation of JICA officials and several Japanese investors participated in the Forum. Up to 250 local participants 
from the government of Georgia, local chambers of commerce and the private sector attended the Forum. The 
participation of the government officials from ADB member countries was relatively limited with only representatives 
from Georgia, Japan, Philippines and the United States of America attending as MOESD focused more heavily on 
attracting private sector participants and did not prioritize inviting foreign government officials. One of the three 
outputs of the TA, namely, the Paper on the Role of Regional Trade Hubs, was cancelled upon government request 
during the implementation, given that the World Bank was already in the process of finalizing Georgia Country 
Economic Memorandum for 2013, which included the overview of Georgia’s logistics sector. Nevertheless, the 
discussion of the regional economic hub concept during the forum was comprehensive. The achievement of the 
outputs of the TA is documented in the Forum proceedings, which feature the summaries of the speeches and 
presentations delivered during the Forum. These were disseminated to the Forum participants through the Forum 
website in June 2015. Achievement of the outcome was demonstrated through the online participant survey, in which 
35 respondents participated. About 94% of the surveyed thought that the Forum content was interesting, while about 
73% of the surveyed thought that the Forum content was useful to investors. Overall, the Forum facilitated increase 
of knowledge of Georgia's economy business environment, policy reforms, and investment opportunities in Asia 
through comprehensive presentations, discussions, and separate sessions on the legal and taxation aspects of 
doing business in Georgia. ADB contributed to the success of the forum both through funding and knowledge 
support. Many of the resource persons who enriched the Forum content and made it attractive for the participants 
were identified and engaged by ADB. As a result of ADB support, Georgia’s profile as a potential regional economic 
hub is expected to feature more prominently in Asian business circles.  
 

Overall Assessment and Rating 
Overall, the Georgia Investment Forum met government and ADB expectations. The quality of the Forum’s panel 
discussions and the detail of the presentations ensured effective dissemination of knowledge about Georgia’s recent 
reforms and the country’s enabling business environment. The event contributed to increasing Georgia’s visibility as 
a potential destination for foreign investment in international business circles. Based on achievement of most of the 
outputs and the outcome of the Design and Monitoring Framework, the TA is rated successful.  
 

Major Lessons  
More rigorous oversight of comparable surveys to ensure greater feedback should be undertaken for future events 
as the percentage of Forum attendees who responded to the Forum survey was only 10%. Visa restrictions 
introduced by the government of Georgia in 2014 hindered participation from several of ADB’s developing member 
countries. While the government has revised visa regulations to streamline these processes going forward, this 
aspect requires close follow-up for future events. The quality of panel discussion during the Forum was linked in 
large part to advance planning and having skillful and articulate moderators. Participation of JICA in the Forum 
outreach activities was not planned during the design stage of the TA. However, JICA significantly contributed to the 
success of the Forum by identifying the Japanese companies interested to participate in the Forum and facilitating 
their travel and accommodation. Such partnerships will be valuable and should be actively sought.   
 

Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions 
Extending ADB support for similar international forums will be important to further Georgia’s economic development 
through increasing the country’s visibility in the Asia region. This approach is in line with the strategic priorities laid 
out in ADB’s strategy 2020 and reconfirmed during the Midterm Review. In particular, ADB will strive to facilitate 
regional cooperation and integration through connecting economic hubs to increase trade and commercial 
opportunities. ADB will also provide knowledge solutions and knowledge partnerships to DMCs. The Silk Road 
Forum planned for October 2015 is already being supported by ADB through TA funds, and draws upon the above 
lessons learned.

2
 Given Georgia’s aspiration to develop into a regional economic corridor and logistics hub and 

given ADB’s priorities outlined above, future ADB assistance should place stronger emphasis on regional 
connectivity and logistics. The outreach activities will need to be strengthened particularly in the Asia region to attract 
more private sector and government representatives from Asia. 

 
 
 
Prepared by: George Kiziria         Designation: Senior Project Officer (Infrastructure) 

In preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project, or by making any designation of or reference to a 
particular territory or geographic area in this document, the Asian Development Bank does not intend to make any 
judgments as to the legal or other status of any territory or area. 

                                                      
1
 Participating ADB-member countries included Armenia, Azerbaijan, Canada, Germany, India, Italy, Japan, People’s Republic of 

China, Philippines, Republic of Korea, Switzerland, Turkey, United Kingdom, and United States of America. 
2 TA8892-GEO: Support for the Silk Road Forum will support the international conference in October 2015 in Tbilisi, Georgia.  


